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merchants bank

Capital paid up $6,000,000 
Chartered by the Dominion Government.

PUBLIC NOTICEE9f
FORMOSA.

ESTABLISHED 1864
TO THE RESIDENTS OF

The attention of the residents oTr of mo ?’ We‘,*r hra ^“ght a number •
rick is called to the fact that q „ ar" , , f e * rces from John Lambertus at has again hroke^/tt^M^ °n C°*S--

ty. Fortunately only a few cases thus 
far have been reported. It is the in
tention of the Board of Health to ri 
ously Stamp the disease

Reservd $4,267,400.
120 Branches throughout the Dominion. mm“.t-.i'.-Æ

t f$SmOn Sunday afternoon the remains of
the infant son of N. P. Hiehn were in- 

... at thc R' C- cemetery here. The
out and the ^ U " “ 7 months and 10 days old.

co-operation of the public is ’requested De°,n Al°"day’ Nov- 9‘h. the death of 
toward that end. The difficulty in the P, u 'P Schefter took Place at thc home 
past has been that families havin', the “ h'S son,nl»w, Jacob Lehman, 
disease have not reported the matter J*3?®*1 W3S in his ««h „

thus escaping quarantine, and spreading 3t thc Formosathe disease by mingling with the public Wedne8daV- 
1 he attention of thc public is called to The cider mill will be closed 
face. 86 of thc Public Health Act: season on Saturday.

FARMERS’ BUSINESS MONEY ORDERSB.
Given Special Attention. Money to Loan 

for buying Cattle, Feed Etc. Issued at lowest rates payable 
any point in the world.

' 2'y,at par at

SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT,
De-

year, and was 
cemetery on

One Dollar ens an Account.
MILDMAŸ Branch,

Interest paid Four times a Year.

WERLICIi Manager.A. A.
for the

that'ïny 'Person"5’ ^.u3e{j?Idcr knows . Mrs" <Dr-) McÇuç spent Thanksgiving

sSEEaesB____  fHeala11 fW** on eonvfctim, for S Rev. J. J. Gehl spent a few ■ -

. „ rate st 'âas 56F Spd «ZSiïïJzr r "*|: *
,4ffc_ ; 1 •• A furnace '

I i C pr°pcrly ins,aîkd '™“IJ l>,a. your I ÇW ..»w F„

I - . - ™ =—ner temperature in the I ““«-S» '"“I" «"* -

• MW n Le, ne s„bm„ fi„„rcs '

• es- - ' ? -4âsegpbs;
1 rent to suitable inan. Apply t^ ;.. - • : " ■ ; Umc. The fires have covered almqst

CEO. ScmvALM, Miv.mâx; V W - ■ " if , C arca' an^ much has

born.

Ci"°K Nov-,lh'“>*kighe“|«ïri”to ,t5P,îg
m,.-a*.pj2*mflS*gu »... ™.-«r ,.,t

-plaster Simfpnl 0/ tDreVy Sta- °"w ^ v* ,bear8 took * niP-Ouf of the
JiSn, son ol Mr. and-'Slrp.’ftOV-. Ellis- “ f of hlh ,c6- After being in the tree 

- ----- — -b>en‘Or s.prne time a neighbor came to his
Additional Locals thc-flre,t °l,cration failed to enthely - re- shot threc °f the hears,

. nal J-OC3lSl move the trouble. ,We ?iv. pleaseV to thC others Setting away.
Mrs. John Coates visited Strath, dv hc:‘r U'al !k‘reeoverhig.^ ; ; 7T?------- ------------

friends over Thanksgiving. " ->y the death of Mr. John Mcdannefi THE HINT AND ACT NOW
-j. j. Donnelly ha, sent in his resic thc El'":a voad;(AIitio^ oivMonday ' . . -------

nation as clerk of the township of Grec- severs o 'lr °n?: ^ ■tlle earliest A Pexv scries of short stories is about 
nock. ^tlyrs of-this •v.cmtyhas passed away, o commence m The Family Herald and

-George Schwalm and Miss x • , î. McJ;,n,vçt ha^Juad successive. seb.- Weekly Star of Montreal that arc said
Schwalm were in Toronto on Tli-mH last at alf^K^^or ^ andUie to b= thebest ever olïered to uewspaper

P,■ ... - ^SSL-SLt-K-

*3&2zS£2z&xz
mation of theTl Ianattadi °£ 'nflahv crl>’livcd Id Howick, near Newbridge ^ why the Polishers so earnestly 
mat.on of the bowels. . and was thc introducer of the Ifoplv urf Present subscribers to renew early

—Anthony Berberich, jr., went to ^eklc hedge, of which-there is so much ^ 8^-e them a chance to eater the 
Fergus hospital this (horning to undergo 8ro'Ving in Howick. It is sa Id of him in thousand® of nexv applicants in Dcccm- 
an operation for appendicitis. *>is boyhood days that he always had an bCf’and Januar>'- U « safe to,say that

—Miss Millie Schuâer is giving great ambltion to be an orator, and is known c° Pers"n remiuinH a ; dollar for the 
bargains in mlHineryduringthfcrcnlainti- ta hdvc made speeches in the barn to- am>ly Herald and Weekly Star for 1909 
erpf the season. sheaves of grain, which he had set up wll‘ rc8rct it. Any farmer, particularly

for an audiçncc. 1 who is not a regular reader, is missing
something he cannot afford to.

M7 HO LE SOME ADVICE FOR BOYS

it* TWO FARMS AND SAWMILL PRO- 
ti PERTY FOR SALE.THE CHILL OF FALL suescests

a Heater

••

• m01 some description.mr
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WÊE
A large stock of

Base Burners 
Oak Heaters 
Quebec Heaters 
Oil Heaters, at lowest Prices.

I

I B

Rbubèr—In Garrick, -on Nov. 6, to .Mr 
and d—- • "■

taa «tffviMl tiovju umT,

C. LiesemeF^~Go. ■ ■*£--- -

i

I Come In And Be Clothed. I
Arsg

2

You’ll look your best afer 
you. We will put the suit 
guarantee ttll ther is in it:

l<* ■ we get throught with 
up in good style and

-I
.t - L CLOTH, WORKMANSHIP, STYL^ 

I PRICE, TERMS.E

A

pantLgs at;6 ^°°d select'ons of spring suitings and —Miss Strauss has leased the 
over J. H. Schnurr’s shoe

rooms
«T»store, and 

will start dressmaking in town again.
—David Fortney’s son-in-law,’ Mr. 

Beift^Stephenson of Welland, 
th id week

THE REV. IRL R HICKS ALMANAC

1 R- MACNAMARA, 1
I merchant tailor.
ÏÏMiULUUliUUlMlUUüMUMUiMMUHUlUlUUÀlMmuuiiz

iFor 1909, ready Nov. IS, 1908, -6est .Now, you lads who want to leave 
ever sent out, beautiful covers in colors, school, don’t be in such a hurry to be 
hue portrait of Prof. Hicks in colors, alt earning something. Think of the future 
the old features and several hew ones in Prospects rather than thc present ad- 
the bqpk. The best astronomical year vantage. The' man who can do some- 

oolv and the only one containing the *•»'«« reaHy wclh whether it he the fnak- 
onginal Hicks Weather Forecasts.” By lng of a table, the building of a house or' 
man Joe on news stands 30c. One copy the writing of à Book, will very seldom 
£‘,C»r u , . ANU WoRKS- the best bc unemployed. It is the bovs in a bur-
S Monthly in America. Discounts on fT who arc “little millionaires" on « shill- 
a manacs m quantities. Agents wanted. 'ngs a week at fourteen and “big loafers" 
Word and Works Pub. Co., 2201 Locust 011 nothing at eighteen, With no trade 
” recL St; Louis, Mo. Every citizen m their fingers and no prospect hut the 
owes h to himself, to his fellows and to «fc of a day laborer. Go slowly, Ls- 

‘Of- Hlcks to Possess the ‘-‘Hicks” fore- you’ll go further. Hurry is -, dot! that
n -, -, casts,-the only reliable. often goes off on a xvrong scent, Rat-

ccivcd word’of the dea’tho! I'S T ------------- ----------------------- -------------- !ence and foresight are two dogs ' which
I j sister, Mrs. John Kossel of R^thTbelf To make a broom last longer, dipit iW” ‘but^thev rhey arc s,mv at 
4 Deceased was alsoa sister of Nicholas frequently in hot water, shake well and death” " ^ ,n at ^

Schwartz of Carrick. hang up to dry. A broom should never
The town of Kin-nnim. 1 b,c liept stand‘ng on thc brush. It

icn' cd V'i'b • 1 'L ', c bas been pro- should he suspended by a string or nhcc Solomon Lucsing, r- . .

XXealthj Polish lady lady, who makes bossi.v "auly curdled m idle cm-
hcr summer home there. Milverton village streets "arc lighted • machine on Wednesday of iasi»

-John Hunztger, a painter of Chen ,by se'feateen «as lamPs. a«J last year "CCi'

*.........../ $400 to $.-,00 a year. fallen S 3' mchc:1 'd snow has

■jw»- '
’ , , * j3F3t

was here 
a visit to relatives andon

^ friends.

„-LGC,°;,S' ,Icrril’Scr of West Lome, 
, ,lfnd Hernnger of Toronto, and Miss 
Laetitia Herringcr of Stratford, spent 
the Thanksgiving, holidays under thc 
parential roof.

-
&

a r)F MILDMAY DRUG STORE. —There was a good attendance at the 
box social in Roswell's school on Mon
day evening. W. H. Broekelbank 
Walkcrton auctionrcd 
the proceeds of which amounted to $25" 
The teacher at this school Is Michael 
Jagelcwski of Maple Hill.

■ Formaldehyde 
I Fly Paper " 
r Sealer Ring's 
r Insect Powder 
i Spices for Pickling 
I ^ ater Glass Egg

of
off thc boxe*t

! M

Preserver. 11
___________ ,6£■

s

I Jno. Coates,i

- Dr v“
> KmS Edward - was 67L r’AAl I Tv A X ^ Y .
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s ITALIAN MDHDEBS F
Toronto, Nov. 3,—Flour—Ontario 

wheat, 8b per cent, patents, quoted 
at $3.65 in buyers’ sacks outside for 
export. Manitoba flour, first pat
ents, $5,80, on track, Toronto ; sec
ond patents, $5.30, and strong bak
ers’, $6.10. \
Wheat—Manitoba wheat $1.03% for 

No. 1 Northern, and at $1.00% for 
No. 8 Northern, Georgian Bay 
ports.

Ontario Wheat—No. 2 white, 90c 
outside ; No. 2 red Winter, 90c, and 
No. 2 mixed, 89% to 90c outside.

Oats—Ontario No. 2 white, 38 to 
38%c outside, and at 41c on track, 
Toronto ; No. 2 Western Canada 
oats quoted at 42c, Goderich.

Rye—No. 2 quoted at 78c outside. 
Buckwheat—57 to 69c outside. 
Peas—No. 2 quoted at 85 to 86c 

cuts'de.
Corn—No. 2 American yellow 

nominal at 86%c on track, Toronto, 
and No. 3 at 85c.

MUST LEARN RULES. him, but in doing so tripped. In £
_ „ „ ----- falling the rifle was discharged and ?t/e N°" 3 extra St 55 40
ftaihvay Trainmen to be Examined the 22-bullet lodged in Conolly’s I r, “ % " „„„ „„ntÆkA aiQ in

tk. ngh. jt-“ .-ns™ S*M^‘ ;;*,s
A despatch from Toronto says : fy_ nÜLf.lm.ÏT ? hi till heLP to <22.60 in bulk outside.

The managers of the Canadian rail- to a n,earby f^mer- but before any- -------
ways have issued a special order to ehe could reach him Conolly , COUNTRY PRODUCE.

£ :rsru’, d an °fi01al> _____ ______ Ï5 to $1.76 for cooking apples.there have been many accidents p,,.,_pr;m„ «, on t„ «V «nwhich have been attributed to the ASSAULTED A TEACHER. hand ? $ $’ d
neglect of trainmen. When these ----- busbe
men are brought up for investira- “r* Johnstoi, of Guelph, Struck Hmiav—PairK» uo ok *9 7ft
y.ri.bt ats* h,h', *» »"«"■ pSZ*cAJS mt. K
time to ehidv the rules y ThJv will A despatch from Guelph says : As P« pound. .
have this excuse no lonaer because t lC re8U't °* a note regarding the Hay—No. 1 timothy quoted at $11« intend^^at they’sha8!! bebexam ITt*™ °î, dau^r’ Dan No$2 a? fl/To $8 ^ 
ined everv three months whil» in Thompson and his son, William, on 2 at *7 to f8- 
the company's service. We will m've Thursday afternoon went to St. Straw—$6 to $V on track,
everv man a fair chance tn George’s ward school and after the A otatoes—65-to 57c per bag. Delà-

Mr JobM.., h.d b... ». 70 to», p.r b.g »
SS ,h” —î~W-Cbi.k...t spring, d„„-

oismissea. struck heavily in the face by young cd, W to 11c per pound ; fowl, 7 to
Thompson. An attack upon a tea- 8c > ducks, 9c per pound ; young 
cher in this way is a serious offence | turkeys, 14 to 16c per pound, 
and Thompson will have to face the 
Magistrate.

The Men Had Been Playing a Game i 
Railway Yards.

Time of the Completion of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific Railway.

A despatch from Ingersoll, Ont., 
wys: A quarrel between two Itali
an navvies in the employ of the C. 
P. R. led to murder on Sunday af
ternoon. During the excitement 
which followed the crime the mur
derer made his escape. The tragedy 
occurred shortly after four o’clock, 
in the C. P. R. yards, where a 
number of Italians had assembled, 
and were, amusing themselves by 
playing some game, similar to 
“duck on the rock,” fox money. 
The victim of the tragedy is Pardy 
Constantine, a married man, 28 
years old, who had intended leav
ing in the course of a week to join 
his family in Italy. It is alleged 
that M. Ponzi was his assailant, 
and Ponzi’s flight is taken as evi

dence of his guilt.
The other Italians have shown- 

little or no disposition to aid the 
police, the bulk of the information 
obtained coming from a twin bro
ther of the murdered man, and 
three local boys who witnessed the 
killing. Constantine was struck 
over the left temple with a huge 
stone, and he dropped in his tracks, 
dying before a doctor arrived. As 
soon as Constantine fell Ponzi 
rushed to the car he had been oc
cupying, snatched his coat, and 
made his escape. Ponzi is described 
as being 28 or 30 years of age, 6- 
fret 11 inches in height, and wear-' 
ing a dark brown or black coat, 
blue overalls, faded, and a soft felt 
hat.

A despatch from Montreal says : 
In an interview on Friday night, 
Mr. Chas. M. Hays, who has just 
returned from a trip over the G. 
T. P., said that he did not expect 
any conditions would arise to pre
vent the G. T. P. being finished 
by December, 1911. He stated that 
trams would be running from Port 
Arthur to Edmonton next spring. 
Another hundred miles will short
ly be given out east of the present 
110 miles on the coast section and 
200 miles more west of Wolf Creek, 
leaving only 400 miles of a gap yet- 
to be contracted for.

Speaking of Prince Rupert, Mr. 
Hays said he had just arranged 
with the British Columbia Govern
ment to spend $200,000 at that 
place. Mr. Hays denied any pos
sible friction between the Grand 

Trunk and the G. T. P. He said 
the Grand Trunk could not back 
out of their agreement with the 

G.T.P. and would not if they could. 
Speaking of branch lines, he said 
the G.T.P. would be built to both 
Vancouver in the west and to Mont
real in the east, as it was impos
sible to ignore them in any scheme 
of railroad building.

good feeders. Export market 
steady around $4.76 to $5 for choice 
quality. Choice butcher cattle 
steady around $4.40 to $4.60; fair 
to good butcher, $3.76 to $4.25.

and she became despondent, 
left the house and was not 
again till, a few days later, her 
dead body was found in one of the 
fields. The jury brought in a ver- ' 
diet of death from exposure, 
blame was attached to anybody.

She-
seen

Nosr
WARRANTS FOR VOLUNTEERS. *picked,

I.
$1.90 to $1.95 per

HON. MR. GREENWAY DEADLand Certificates and Cash Boun
ties are Being Issued. Appointed to Railway Commission 

Six Weeks Ago.
A despatch from Ottawa

A despatch from Ottawa
The Interior Department is__
rapidly issuing warrants for land 
grants to South African veterans 
as applications come in. On Wed
nesday morning 250 warrants were 
made out, and so far over 600 of the 
veterans have applied for, and re
ceived their warrants.

says : 
now

says : •
Hon. Thomas Greenway, ex-Pre- ___
mier of Manitoba, and member for 
Lisgar in the last House, died on 
Friday morning at the Windsor Ho
tel here. Hon. Mr. Greenway six 
weeks ago was appointed a railway 
commissioner for Canada. Es 
rived at Ottawa on Oct. 9, but 
ei sat on the board, a severe at
tack of asthma confining him to his 
room since then. Asthma and' 
heart trouble led to his final coi

ns yet no
one has applied for scrip, instead 
of land. As soon as the department 
receives application for either lands 
or scrip a warrant is issued. For 
information of the veterans entit
led to receive grants under the 
bounty act, it may be stated that I iaP8e on Friday morning. His re
application must first go to the mains were sent West for inter- 
Militia Department. A certificate men* *n Crystal City, Manitoba, 
i' then issued by that department, 
and the Interior Department is no
tified that the volunteer is entitled 
to the bounty. The latter depart 
ment then, on notification from the 
volunteer as to whether scrip or 
land is desired, issues a warrant 
for the land or pays over $160 in 
cash scrip, as the applicant desires.
In making application for land the 
location must, of course, be stated.

ar-
* nov-

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED.
THE DAIRY MARKETS.Fourteen-year-old Boy Shot a Com

panion Accidentally.
A despatch from Fredericton, N. 

B., says : A fourteen-year-old boy 
named Chester Urquhart of Cover
ed Bridge, parish of Stanley, is in 
jail here, charged with causing the 
death of another boy named Geo. 
Clary at that place on Oct. 16. The 
two boys were out shooting together 
and the rifle which Urquhart 
carrying was discharged, the bul
let striking Clary in the neck, in
flicting a wound, from the effects of 
which he died in twenty minutes. 
Coroner Wainwright of Stanley 
held an inquest, and the jury after 
hearing the evidence declared that 
Clary’s death was due to culpable 
negligence in the part of Urquhart. 
Urquhart claims that the shooting 
was accidental.

Butter—Pound prints, 23 to 24c; 
MAIL BAGS AND DRIVER GONE |tubs> 22 to 23c; inferior, 19 to 20c.

----- Creamery rolls, 26 to 26%c, and
Mysterious Disappearance in Mont- j so,>ds> 24% to 25c.

real_ I Eggs—Case lots of fresh, 22 to
, 23c per dozen, while new laid are 

A despatch from Montreal says : quoted at 25 to 26c per dozen. 
Mail bags containing some $1,500 Cheese—Urge, 13c per pound,
have disappeared. Driver Lecava-1 and twins, 13%c. 
lier is also missing. He was em
ployed by W. Heelan, the mail con- I HOG PRODUCTS
tractor, driving a mail wagon from Bacon-Long clear, 12% to 12%c 
the post-office to the railway sta- per pound in case lots; mess pork, 
tions. On Friday night he was at $19 to $19.50; short cut, $23.50. 
work as usual, but he has dïsap- Hams-Light to medium, 14 to 
peared The mail wagon was found 14%c; do., heavy, 12 to 13c ; rolls, 
at a street corner. I 11 to ll%c; shoulders, 10 to 10%c;

backs, 16% to 17c ; breakfast bacon, 
15 to 16%c.

George Corley Meets Shocking I paYls^is^c™*8’ ^ tUbS' 13^°:
Death Near Winnipeg.

A despatch from Winnipeg says :
George Corley, employed as sta-1 w_ „ „ . „
tionary engineer on the National . • K 3/ Gram—On-
Transcontinental work east of here, L Til Jov ?U<^d
met a horrible death on Friday ^ 43/a 3 42% 1° ^:

IMMIGRANTS DEPORTED.

Government Careful About Admit
ting People Now.

A despatch from Ottawa says 
During the first nine months of this 
year the immigration department 
has deported 1,011 immigrants as 
being undesirable citizens. During 
the same period 1,266 people have 
been refused entry from the United 
States. These figures indicate the- 
close supervision now being exer-

Terrible Fate of Herbert Knight, a and
Brantford Youth. it is said that no country has

A despatch from Brantford says : received a better class of immi- 
Herbert Knight, aged fifteen, son grants than the 120,000 who set- 
d John Knight, Eagle avenue, was tied in Canada this year. Immigra- 
killed on Wednesday morning by tion for the year has now practi- 
falling from a T., H. & B. Railway cally stopped, 
bridge over the Grand River. The 
youth was proceeding to the Brant
ford Screw Works, where he was 
employed, and in going over the 
bridge accidentally tripped over 
the rail in stepping to one side and 
fell over thç_ structure. He struck 
on the stope abutment ten feet be
low, and then fell to the river 
twenty-five feet lower. The water 
was very shallow, and he was 
dashed to death on the rock bottom, 
his skull being fractured and neck 
broken. There will be no inquest.

:was

4
FELL FROM BRIDGE.•S'

il Y FIRE AND WATER.

ever

* BUSINESS AT MONTREAL.
LAD SHOT BY COMPANION.

The Latter Tripped and Rifle 
Discharged.

A despatch from Guelph says : 
An accident occurred at 3.30 on 
Friday afternoon, a short distance 
from the city, which resulted in the 
almost instant death of James 

Conolly, aged 18, an employe of 
Taylor-Forbes Co. The young man, 
with two younger companions, 
were out for an afternoon’s shoot
ing and when near Trainer’s Cut, 
fhe scene of several railroad acci
dents, they decided to take a short 
cut. Connolly went up the embank
ment and sat down, and one of the 
hoys, named Scarlett, went towards

was *
ONEIDA FARMER’S LOSS.

Mr. Patrick Fagan’s Barus Burned 
in Oneida.

A despatch from Cayuga says ! 
The barns and outbuildings ol 
Patrick Fagan, a farmer in the 
township of Oneida, were destroy
ed by fire on \vednesday morning. 
Everything was lost, but no horses 
or cattle had been stabled. The fire 
is supposed to be of incendiary ori
gin, and a warrant has been issued 
for the arrest of Bruce Lonsdale, 
who has been recently employed by 
Mr. Fagan, but it is said they had 
some quarrel and Lonsdale left. It 
is said that he has been recently 
seen in the neighborhood. Lons
dale is a young man, 23 years ol 
age, one eye gone, height about 5 
feet 7 inches and one low shoulder.

patents, $5 to $6.25 ; straight rol
lers, $4.50 to $4.60 ; do in bags, $2.-*

Two Hamilton hotelmen were fin- 
ed $60. each for selling liquor on i? t? ^20.’, e^trfS’ <’-86-

her thumb so injured while leading <5 to $9'*° Per to"; lncI“d’n8 baKsi 
a calf by a rope, the animal run-1 Pure grain mouille $30 to $35;
ning away, that she had to have ™d*ed <25 *? <28 Per t<?n;
the member amputated. Cheese-The market is steady, with

1 Westerns quoted at 12%c for white 
and 12%c for colored, and Easterns 
at 11% to ll%c. Butter—The mar
ket is steady ; finest creamery quot
ed 25%e in round lots, and 26 to 
26%c in a jobbing way. Eggs — 
Demand continues to be fairly good 
and the undertone to the market re
mains about steady ; sales of new 
laid were made at 27c ; selected 
stock at 24% to 26%c ; No. 1 at 206, 
and No. 2 at 17%c per dozen.

-fl
-a-

GIRL’S PITIFUL DEATH.

\Afraid of Being Sent Away, She 
Goes to the Fields to Die.THREE HEN WERE RUN DOWN A despatch from Belleville says : 

A girl named Edith Nicholls, who 
had been brought to this country 
by a girls’ home, has been living 

Madoc with a farmer named +near
Willard Rupert and his family. The 
family told the girl they were go
ing to send her back to the home,

Passing Freight Train Prevented Them 
Hearing Electric Car Coming Behind.

Dr. Rachel S. Skidelsky of Phila
delphia advises women to smoke for 
five minutes after meals.

£
UNITED STATES MARKETS. TYPHOID FEVER APPALLINDA despatch from Windsor

Three lives were blotted out in an ___
instant when one of the big subur- in8 hehind tha men, and without I Northern, $1.04 to $1.05; Dec.,
ban cars on the W r j. 1 R iri„„ knowing that the car was bearing 99%c to $1. Rye—No. 1, 74%c.ban cais on the W E. A L S. Elec- down on them the two Battcrsbys Barley-Standard, 64%c ; sample,
trie Railway ran down three men and Gilhula were struck. 52 to 64%c ; No. 3, 63 to 60c; No. 4,
walking on the tracks near Peltoh The motorman discerned the men 5".to 63c. Corn—Dec., 63% to
station shortly before midnight on l a head for about forty yards before 63%c.

"Friday. The dead are : Walter they were struck. He rang his
Gilhula, James Battersby and Fran- gong and sounded the pneumatic white, cash, $1.00% ; No. 2 red, 
ci? Battersby. The night was dark whistle in the usual manner, but casb- <102‘- December, $1.03%;.
und the noise of an approaching the signals apparently were un- May, $1.06%y
car was drowned out by the heavy heard and in a moment the swiftly 
freight train passing on the Miclii- moving car had overtaken the little
gau Central I racks close by. party and ground out their lives

The three men had been attending 
a Hitllowe’en dance given by Wil
liam 0. Donaldson. James Batters- 
hy was keeper of a tower at the 
point where the Pc re Marquette 
Railroad tracks and the Michigan 
Central intersect, and was trying 
to reach his tower in time to let 
down the gates for an approaching

train, the rumble of which drowned Milwaukee, Nov. 3—Wheat—No. 1 
the noise of the electric train com-1 Northern, $1.06 to $1.06% ; No. 2

says : II

Health Department Reports 100 Cases in 
Kenora Hospital.Detroit, Nov, 3.—Wheat—No. 1 I

tions as appalling in the Rainy 
River District, though there are 
nine hospitals in 200 miles with doc
tors and nurses.

The men, generally foreigners, 
refuse to go to hospital when taken 
sick, and after sleeping out in an 
attempt to got to civilization, usu
ally become hopeless cases.

The carelessness about the pro
tection of water supply from sew
age and poisonous garbage Dr. 
Bell considers the main cause of the 
prevalence of the disease.

A despatch from Toronto says : 
Outbreaks of typhoid are once more 
reported from the lumber camps, 
where the lack of sanitary facili
ties and the lack of protection of 
water supplies, makes the disease 
almost inevitable.

Dr. Bell of the provincial health 
department reports 100 cases iu Ke
nora hospitals, and the contrac
tors’ hospitals in connection with 
railway construction camps are 
filled up. He describes the condi-

LIVE STOCK MARKET.
, , , , , , , „, Toronto, Nov. 3.—Butcher Cat-
Leneath the wheels. The head of tie—Market steady. There is a 
Gilhula was severed from the body. stcady demand for good feeders 
No blame is attached to the crew antj stockers: 
of the suburban car. The three j wanted, 
victims of the accident were all 
well-known young men residing in 
Sandwich West, 
boys were cousins, 
married.

II
Distillery cattle 

Sheep—Ewes steady at 
late decline. Lambs—Market steady 
it decline. Hogs—Market weak.

The Battersby Harris quotes select hogs at $5.75 
All were un- f.o.b., and $6 fed and watered.

Feeders—>2’he market steady for
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ed fair and fitting. They were but 
part of the game and understood 
by both aides of it. The men had 
been men of the world—her world 
—armed and armoured against her 
coquetry and charpi.

0 Flirtation in those instances had
been carried to the point of a fine .
art—it was part of the life she COSTLY SHOOTING.
lived. But it had been flirtation, ■ , _ -----
pure and simple. Though it was E,xPens« of Entertaining the King 

» amusing enough, while it lasted, is $50,600 a Week,
it had been fencing with blunt Shooting while 

__________ _____________ __________ points. in England, is«««««,ir assnarai tzSftvsvsszit'*?
1 have defined the impression which Now,* Vd h'*y T gamj fhilfully. he the hosts of royalty. ThatTa?

Aa a weather prophet Masters <?°k hold of him. But he knew ^hin™ A?™ Received into tak- son just now in swing has cost se*
tliat her gown was of some soft, L 8 *„g.L u ly' 80ul was efal notable families in English ao- 
nch, silken, costly texture. Re- a n?. £r T worse- ciety at least $60,000 apiece for the
sultant upon that was the belief .a??.ther world Privilege of entertaining his majesty
that her place must be an easier ,8.uPer,ficlahtyaeemed tor a week with the guns Tht ma
one than he had begun to think it. s’ hl™j he.iP7.,bl£,be?rt J0rlt7 ol these families, however

The extension of her hand to ‘A? T;rf4 be 8aldj a“d did. Playing consider the honor cheap at thé 
him, once more with it in his own, , ff„W|?;SmeVi,dent y * thlng Prl?«- and many of them are justi- 
he felt thrilled. That feeling any! \ to h.1™' he was in earnest ; fled in doing so, for they owe to tne 
his previous resolve to hurry away !Lr yS-70u 5rbe : Î‘f * wa?,bl® te™‘ King their social position in Eng- 
did not blend well. The thrill re- Perament. Honest himself, he be- land. 8
mained ; the resolve faded. heyed her to be likewise.

He produced the books he had What a character! Of course it 
promised to bring with him. On fPPea*°d to her—she would not 
the fly-leaf of each he had written „ ve bef? f woman if it had not. 
her name ; beneath it had appended w°nld face her woman s wea- 
his signature. So many people P°ns—even her most innocent lit- 
bothered him for autograph copies “e deceptions unsuspecting ; un- 
of his books, that it was a pardon- aime<L To shower on him the full 
able vanity if he had begun to think orce. her artillery would be 
there was something around his sig- Br°j*sly unfair, 
nature which enhanced the value ^he waa constrained to throw off 
of his works. So he had penned the conventional. To don the 
the words—With kindest regards, 
from the Author between her name 
and his own.

At sight of what he had written 
she laughed. At first, gently; a 
gentleness which passed into 'teal 
hearty mirth. Then, catching sight 
of his face, the laugh died away 
ashamedly ! Had she whipped him 
he could not have looked 
hurt.
was suffering.

That laughter acted on Masters 
os if the ceiling had opened and a 
shower of cold water had fallen— 
his face showed it. To be the sub
ject of mirth was a novelty to him.
He was glad that that was so. Felt 
that it was not a pleasant sensa
tion to experience. That a very 
little of it went an extremely long 
way.

n. They left the
in the direction ~of rtf aeatTtté 
end of it.

ouse and Men Wear Them Bet the Wow*.
are Innocent of the Adornment- ;
Perhaps there is nothing in Cing- 

alese customs, writes H. W. Cave 
in ihe Book of Ceylon,” that 
strikes the stranger from the Wesh 
as so extraordinary as the custom 
which requires the male population 
of tne low country to wear long 
hair twisted into a coil at the back 
of the head and a horseshoe-shaped 
tortoise-shell comb at the top, while 
the women remain innocent of the 
form cf adornment.

,iNCLE DICK; ;/
(To be Continued.)

,t +

Or, The Result ot Dlolomaey and Tact
5 i *■*- a capital sport 

not recommendedÎ ... One of the
great ambitions of the men of hum
ble position is to possess and wear 
a huge comb of the finest lustre and 
most perfect manufacture ; and 
many mark their higher social po- 
sition with an additional comb, 
which rises to a considerable height 
above their glossy coil.

The custom supports a large num
ber of manufactures. The artist in 
tortoise-shell obtains his raw ma
terial from the hawkbill turtle. Hi« 
methods of detaching the scales 

of «ourse, the $80,000, which is werc once so barbarous and cruel 
the lowest estimate of the cost of $hat a special law had to be passed 
entertaining his majesty is not all forbidding them, 
spent in the week when he is on the The poor creatures used to be 
gr°und. As a matter of fact, the caPt»red and suspended over a fire 
preliminaries account for the bet- **11 the heat made the scales drop 
ter part of the amount. Something «$> snd then the turtles 
like $25,000 is paid as rent for the kssed to grow more.

and coverts and at least $6,- The practise arose from the oir* 
900 (or the mansion celled the shoot- cumstauce that if the shell were 
ing-box. The moors generally ex- taken from the animal after death 
tend to at least 20,000 acres and the the color became cloudy and milky, 
modern hosts of English royalty This, however, can be obviated by 
would hardly dare to invite King killing the turtle and immediately 
Edward to anything smaller. Such immersing the carcass in boiling 
an enormous piece of ground re- watsr. 
quires a dozen keepers costing $5,- 
000 a year and the preservation of 
game, food, repairs and incidentals 
will acount for another $5,000. For 
the keep of the mansion itself an 
enormous figure is required, especi
ally as a little army of servants is 
needed, frequently numbering as 
many S8 ‘85.

Then there is the ouestion of the 
fellow-guests. The King is invari
ably consulted in this respect and 
m almost every case a full dozen 
are invited to meet and amuse his 
majesty. These dukes and lords 
and generals arrive in their motor
cars each with his own chauffeur,

It is i footman and valet, while each lady 
brings her own maid and private 
secretary, and many of them their 
own private hairdresser. The King 

was and some of the dukes go so far as 
cour- to bring with them their own favor

ite gun-leaders and royalty is al
ways accompanied by its private 
butler. It is not overestimating to 
say that each guest averages five 
servants, and the host of a shoot
ing party of a dozen guns would, 
therefore, not have to provide for 
twelve, but for 72 persons.

When the enormous cost of

CHAPTER
a

proved more reliable than those 
who fill a like mission on the daily 
papers.

It rained heavily all the after- 
His landlady when she 

brought in his tea remarked that 
it was pouring cats and dogs—the 
latter, presumably, of the Skye 
terrier breed.

A temporary clearance of the 
weather came about in the evening. 
Masters was glad ; he went to Ivy 
Cottage. The bungalow-like build
ing was curiously situate in its 
square piece of grass land, fronting 
the sea. The back of the* house 
looked on to the road leading to 
the railway station a little distance 

Admission to the cottage 
was gained by doors at back and 
front of it.

The house agent entrusted with 
the letting of the place had de
scribed it as possessed of advant
ages not to be passed over lightly, 
xhere was one—an unsurpassed 
convenience in the matter of 
missing a train—that certainly 
undeniable and evident.

So close

noon.
!

M

own

were re
moorsaway.

%
_____man

tle of guilelessness—such as he 
himself. He made it impos

sible for her to act otherwise. But 
the experience was quite 
to her ; it was the novelty that 
her nervous. To be trusted—im
plicitly—was delightfully discon
certing.

Her manner filled Masters with 
wonder. The key to the mysterious 
nervousness was not in his posses
sion. Again there flirted across his 
mind the idea that it arose from 
his visit to her employer's house.

His resolution to stay but a little 
time occurred to him. It would be 
best' to go. Yet he abhorred the 
idea of so speedy a parting ; if only 
hi could-----

wore

a new one 
maae The plates, when separated from 

the bony part of the animal, 
very irregular in form. They 
-flattened by heat and pressure. Be- 

8 very brittle, they require care
ful manipulation, especially as a 
high temperature, which would sof
ten them, tends to darken and 
cloud the shell, they are therefore 
treated at as low a heat as is pos
sible for the work. Thickness is ob
tained by softening several plates 
and then applying pressure, when 
a union of the surface takes place. 
Under heat the shell is also molded 
into various artificial forms.

not
was are

are
was the back of the 

house to the railway that from the
f uâ°K JS ÆTSÏÏ5, £%

low of easy walking to catch it. 
Masters walked up the gravel path

"gsm-sassf-f rJ sorted. Hesitated as 
full*-1 fn6d at hlm «loRcly-doubt-
» sfd7dr a ™0muent/ Then opened

OBoh .u v »U»i„ rgfrs&ti* -* - - ~

in
more

His hyper-sensitive nature

He paused. Thought 
a moment. Risked it ; said—tenta
tively—

"The rain has ceased, 
damp below but bright above.”

A pause. His reference to the 
weather seemed out of place. She 
did not know the difficulty he 
experiencing in screwing his 
age to the sticking place. He con
tinued—

“I am walking to the end of the 
parade and back.”

Having voiced as much, his talk
ing works seemed to run down. He 
somehow hoped that she would sug
gest joining him in his walk. That 
his ignorance of women was of vast 
magnitude was evidenced by the 

nature of that hope.
He was very transparent—so 

much so that there was no difficulty 
in guessing his thoughts ; she 
smiled. Ingenuousness was scarce
ly the word for him ! He should 
have known the impossibility of her 
offering to accompany him—how
ever much she might desire to do 
so. As she did not speak he went 
even further, saying, with nervous 
awkwardness—

“It is a warm evening—will you 
walk with me ?”

She flushed with annoyance at 
her own rudeness, with shame for 
haying wounded the feelings of her 
visitor. He had not the faintest 
idea why she laughed, of course ; 
want of knowledge so often leads 
to misunderstanding. She said

have impressed*itself1 in 8eCmcd, "f hope you do not—oh, how can 
of the curtains • in ai| tYery fo!d 1 explain what I was laughing at? 
harmony of colo’rine • in T 9ulet ^r‘ Maaters> don’t, pray don’t—I
pensive simplicitv of ÏL V7X* beg of y°u-think I was rude - in- 
as distinct from cheannfl„Wh0le- ,tend,ed to bo rude-or that I 

Expensive simnlicitv ‘ , laughing at anything even remotely 
the quality of a TU staiI1Ps connected with these books which,
tc be seen here TW ‘ ™ ,,ot bf,ieve me- J, sball always value,’

«oh vsrv&.’Sr lo ,le." di4 -p»»»..." ».
amel paint and varnish d» ’ *■'**•cn" look from his face. In her eagerness
ali in that acar?n ont °n; tu a«^t herself she placed her
and simply what it reni-.** ? jln-‘y hand on his arm—it was for the sec-
self to be - its kevnnte esontp(l lt_ ond time that day. It was a ha-

Masters was astonished^1' blt -of hera when moved. Was quite 
hi had had no idea thni ’ b,oeauae an innocent gesture ; but there 
of refinement existed in 81gna —in his estimation, anyway—a dis-But .h.rrcÆiôS'c a* »«w ** “■

ZZ ISSjsS StWii st doing so he thought again (hat it would have been uk„, a * *e(* at the suddenness of his request.
niid eh Tr\S ,;vay in which8tl e hink her ly Findinu her Sti" n,ore at th= nature of it. Then
mfs Mivv n:k:da,atih„ima- , Perhapa tongue a/ain^e continued8- **“ °f the t
» ■,ulvyns was in a less com- “Prav nvav believe me i r belt, too, that there was owing tofortable place than he had thought, stupid I know but don’t he so hard him something for that unkind
m joyed )ltifaetd atX^hink °mé capat" exulting !“Ugh ber,‘ Then there was the
em.M ' up no possible harm vou Don’t' Please don’t i” 8 trend of her own feelings ! After
Was he" wrongT1 ‘S Visit *° her‘ " His forgiveness washers that mo- "he^wTndl ■ "said-^ disCretion to

Perhaps that accounted for her wdmt'she^onlTbit" • “l 8,,a,1’be Slad to-if yon wish
hesitation, when he had suggested 1 ! ,, f l d hav,e ,au8hed aV~ it!”
calling with the hooks. What a ,bl*t a" «]a? was forgotten. She The words spoken, she 
fool he had been, not to think of wll,??,;!.?0 his eyes; a pretty ed at their utterance. Her ready 
that! Perhaps she would get iiiio "omans tnck, mostly always sue- acquiescence pleased him. 
trouble by reason of his visit to hcr cessfu É When performed wRh such voiced that honesty he thought so 
employer’s house. '’Cr ef3,as ,Mlaa Mivvins’ failure was precious in her, which was so sad

The more he thought of this ,b„ o ^ ™.P?sslble‘ , _ ly lacking in other
more uncomfortable he became ,.-s «hi , c on 4 *lllnk ,*ou r“de- Don’t suspected that another member of 
a result of his deliberations dml i î v J ‘T'il"8- 1 ,Could .not her sex would have raised scruples, 
mined that lie would make his Vtav'tried1” $ ’ thl”8 °f yo“ lf 1 merely that he might flatter him- 
a short and formal one . , . , self that he had overcome them.
heî'fromtiLt6 "° harni aoc ''uo to i a°me just such \hing" ^ut0 there M?'heMabs*nce of su®h coquetry in 

Ti c mi l f was that in the tone in which he ^*ss Mivvins was refreshing — re-
waf .ed him fV, a W,,ma,V dlcaa spoke it that made her flush again ,freshl.ng aa ^e rays of the sun af- 
w a rued him of her approach. Pro- She drew in her breath • drewhaek ter ele,ctrl® hght : a® he liked her 
sently she entered. Tiie moment ! a little ’ " k womanhood to other women’s. He
his eyes rested on her he was amaz-j “I am so glad’” little knew’ what a whited sepul-
ed: sue was dressed so perfectly. I Miss Mivvins snokc imnct.mm.lv chrc she fe,t herself to be. His
o/aSiewPel °° ^ J | nervously. She to be nervous ' admlratl.°" °f w hat she did not pos-
of a jewel. , , ,, . , . enn , . vrvuua sess positively hurt her.
m.Ws'd’rm '“ere Tl"’" 7° for w°- a boyish,’ ingénions iJdivfjMlB“2 Leaving ,the roo*% /<>r outdoor 
man s dress—sensible of the tout was Masters ' It was Quite ton J, covering she presently returned
ensemble, not of detail—hut he did : surd > She continued- S,tb a iong warm cloak and her hat.
not despise it. It seemed fitting to I “I—I should not like von to th,‘ t Had got thcm from the hall ; came
him that graceful women 'should beibadlv of me ” hack with them over her arm. Hav
graccfully attired. qi ; „hri„„,i- :n f ing assented she lost no time

AtadrM°“yt Wa8 gratef,;' t(> his obviousness was the worst pa7t of , H? assisted her .to Put, on her 
j V ",inat!"‘:li for it. She knew that herself? knew cloak~an «fP«n«ye, fur-lined
inss Mnvins to be gov id.f ao- nuite well It was because he b„ wraP‘ He could not but notice that cordanee with her .beauty. Still Heved in lier ’ Because he trusted" as’ with trembling fingers—a nerv- 
he experienced astonishment, her so implicitly had in Almost ousnesa born of his touch of her— 
grave astonishment, when she eu- childlikeTaith in her ^ be helped to button the

For’ the life Of him he could not known, on whom‘X Tad everted °M^robe8 ^rSultipiy in darkness;
rtea sunheht kills them. Her natural

CRUEL HUSBANDS.

Men Who Have Imprisoned Theh 
Wives for Years.

The Lisbon papers have been de
voting columns of space to the mis
deeds of Count Margalho, one of 
King Manoel’s Lords-in-Waiting, 
who, inflamed by jealousy, is alleg
ed to have imprisoned his young „ 
wife in an upper turret room of hi: 
chateau of Alemjeto, whence she 
was released by the police in a con
dition bordering on idiocy.

Such high-minded proceedings ai 
these read curiously now-a-days.
I et a few generations back, appar
ently, such an incident would have 
passed almost unnoticed.

No one, for example, thought 
anything the worse of our own King 
George I. for condemning his wife, 
the beautiful and talented Princess 
Sophia, to lifelong imprisonment, 
because of her alleged intrigue with 
Count Konigsmark.

Then, too, there was the case of 
the Earl of Belvedere, who shut up 
his young Countess in Gaulstown 
Castle, Westmeath, and kept hei 
there a close captive for two-and- 
thii-ty years.

was
one

of these royal shooting parties is 
taken into account, it is not sur
prising that the hosts of his majes
ty calculate that each brace of 
birds will cost him something like 
$50 and that to get the cost as low 
as that, the moors will have to be 
plentifully stocked and his guests 
crock shots.

was

LORD KITCHENER.

Au Incident Which Shows the Char- 
actcr of the Man.

Lord Kitchener is one of Britain’s 
greatest generals ; but he is respec
ted, rather than loved by those 
serving under him. Stern and re
served in his manner, he is, how
ever, very just. Rank does not in
fluence him. The bluest-blooded 
subaltern is treated as impartially 
as an ordinary “Tommy.”

During the South African cam
paign, a private of exemplary char
acter reported himself as unfit for 
duty. The doctor, however, thought 
otherwise, and ordered the man 
back to work. Later on the soldier 
found himself growing much weak
er, and spoke to the sergeant 

“Why not tell Lord Kitchener?” 
was the reply, 
flee.”

Once she escaped, 
and fled to her father in Dublin. 
But such wereman . , ,, the exaggerated no
tions held at that time regarding 
a husband’s authority over his wife 
that he handed his daughter back 
unprctestingly to the earl, who had 
her immured more closely than 
ever. His death brought her re
lease at last, but the erstwhile love- 
ly. light-hearted girl had been 
transformed by then into a decrepit, 
white haired old

was amaz-
woman.

More shocking still was the fate 
of Harriet Staunton, whose hus
band imprisoned her in the window- 
less attic of a lonely Kentish farm
house, where she presently suc
cumbed to starvation and ill-usage. 

This the soldier feared to do, but TWs abominable crime, however, 
the sergeant went straight in’ and did not 8° unavenged, no fewer 
laid the case before Kitchener. tban fo.ur Pprsons being placeu up- 

“Send the man here, and fetch on *be*r trial, and condemned ta 
Drs. A. and B„” commanded “K death> and> although the capita! 
of K.,” without looking up from his se,ntences were afterwards commut- 
work. ed, two of the culprits, at all event»

The two doctors examined the pa- died in Bao)- 
tient in the presence of his lord
ship, and pronounced him to be suf
fering from typhoid-fever.

“Now send for Dr. C.”
This was the doctor who had 

practically accused the patient of 
malingering. He, too, examined 
the patient, and then said nervous-

It

women. He
“He’s in his of-

OBLIGED AT ONCE.
The proprietor of a hotel, hear

ing of the whereabouts of a guest 
uho had decamped from his estab
lishment without going through the 
formality of paying his bill, sen! 
him a note :

“Dear Sir, — Will
ly:

Sir, I fear I have made a mis- 
take. This man s/ndis suffering from 
typhoid in an early stage.”

“Remove him at once to the hos
pital,” was Kitchener’s renlv t u ,,“And you. Dr. C.. apply to the a^ 10SpCClfully'

Thc g7et1dT,;enct bet—
venience." \ mo1!0 l.'kel.v to be m perspi;uti.tr

» than m inspiration.

, you l _
amount of your bill, and oblige, 

lo which the delinquent replied 
“The amount is $38.75. — Youn

garment
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STRATFORD. ONT.'-/

Our past record and our present 
grade of work stamps us as the great 
practical training school of Western 
Ontario.

We have three departments:— 
Commercial 
Shorthand 
Telegraphic

Our graduates arc in demand as 
Business College teachers as well as 
office assistants. Individual instruc
tion. Enter NOW. Large catalogue 
free. Write for it.
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XI
COUNTY AND DISTRICV.

Rural mail delivery will have one good 
indirect result. The names of the own
ers are to be painted on the front of the 
boxes. This will be a great convenience 
to many besides the courier, who travel 
through the rural districts.

Taft’s first act on icceivieg the news 
of his election was to kiss his wife who 
stood in a group of newspaper men. She 
blushed and exclaimed, “Oh, William!” 
Her embarassment might readily be 
pardoned upon her receiving her first 
kiss from the President of the United 
States.

The new Parliament will meet early in 
January, probably on Wednesday, the 
5th, or Wednesday the 12th. Mr. Chasl 
Marc il, M. P. for Bonavcnturc, will be 
Speaker, and Mr. McIntyre, M. P. for 
South Perth, is spoken of as Deputy 
Speaker.

It is understood that Sir Wilfrid Laur
ier will elect to sit for Quebec East, but 
it will not be possible for him, under the 
constitution, to make his choice until 
Parliament has met. The same rule ap
plies to Mr. Borden, who will, it is pre
sumed, sit for Halifax. The law of Par
liament is that a member returned for 
two constituencies must make his elec
tion for which of the places he will serve 
by formally resigning one scat when the 
House is in session.

Elliott & McLaughlin,
PRINCIPALS.

FARMS FOR SALE

Watch This Space 
Next Week.

In order to wind up the estate of the 
late Noah Wenger, of the Village of Ay- 
ton, Township of Normanby, County of 
Grey, the following farm lands arc offer
ed at private sale.

Parcel No. 1 cosists of parts of lots 
14 and 15, Con. 9, and part of lot 14, 
Con. 10, Township of Normanby, com
prising 167£ acres, of which (>() acre is a 
good hardwood bush. The buildings are 
a good bank barn, 72 x 82 ft, centre posts 
36 ft high. Stone stabling underneath 
capable to accommodate 50 to 60 head 
of cattle and 8 to 10 horses. A good 
frame sheep stable and wagon shed, a 
good pig stable and a good frame house. 
A strong spring'bf fine water near build
ings, so that neither pump nor windmill 
is necessary.

This parcel is bounded on West by G* 
T. R. and Ay ton station in said R. R., 
and North by Saugccn River and Village 
of Ay ton, on East by Wenger’s Mill 
pond.

*

,

Parcel No. 2 consists of East part of 
Lot. 16, Con. 9, Township of Normanby, 
comprises 50 acres, half of which is bush.

This Parcel is bounded on West by 
Wenger’S mill pond, on North by Village 
of Ay ton, on cast by si deroad. No 
buildings on this parcel, having hereto
fore been farmed with parcel. No. 1.

As life is ordered at present of course These lands arc good warm soil and do 
most of us have to begin our tasks not n^t require draining, 
very late in the day. And some rite . There are many advantages with these 

, , 3 , , , ; lands, such as nearness io Station, to
earlier than they need because they en-1 mil|i to markct, to good school and 
joy doing so. I have no wish to rob churches, etc., fuller particulars of which

What • and other advantages will be given by 
' letter to intending purchases on enquiry. 

Apply to Aaron Wenger, Ay ton P.O.,

I

Headquarters for Dry Goods, Groceries* Mil
linery, Boots and Shoes*

them of so innocent a pleasure, 
one uv.es resent is that a man who
works, perhaps, eight hours in twenty- 
four, effects a moral superiority over his ^ t
neighbor, w ho works just the.same num- j jq* H^Mdlci^ M P ' 

her of hours, merely because the latter 
plans the division of his day differently.

The extraordinary course followed by 
a pin embedded in a man’s body was dc- j Mi-o-na, that extraordinary and per- 
scribed at a Paddington inquest, says feet stomach tonic, will relieve dyspepsia 
the Standard of Empire. A man named , 'n twenty four hours.
,. , ! It will cure and is guaranteed by .1.yooççr was gettmg mvo byd, w.u-n a ; CbaleS to the readers of the Gazette to 
hatpin, whicii was lying on tile mattress, ' cure the most pitiful cases of dyspepsia, 
stuck in his left thigh. He pulled at the . but all. stomach disturbances, such as 
pin, and broke it off, a fragrant remain- ’ vomiting of pregnancy, sea or ear sick- 
• • ,, , c ,. , „ ness, and the stomach sickness alter cx-,n8 111 muscle of the leg. Cooper cessive indulgence.
left the pill there, and paid no attention Mi-o-na cures by strengthening and 
to it. In the course of some weeks the invigorating the flabby stomach walls 
pin shifted its position and traveled and after a course of Mi-o-na treatment, 
point foremost up the thigh, and right const,pat,on, ,f there ,s any, wall ent.rely 

across the body in a diagonal direction. I

Harris ton 1 Rxccu- 
Hanovcr tors.

THE MIGHTY POWER OF Ml-O-NA

5? ^
General
Merchants.

t
sappear.
Mrs. S. Kcjst, < f Clarksburg, Ont., 

It cvcnlually lodged against the right ! says: “A bad stomach trouble that had 
king, which" the point perforated, set- bothered me for years, balked and puzzl-

cd skilled physicians, was nicely relieved 
by my'using Mi-o-na. My trouble was 
on account of food not dig s<ing but 

. ,. , , . , . . fermenting in my stomach, forming a
An O; hvi wise normal hoy hahv, with r»Us that gave me untold suffering and

six perfectly formed fingers on each pain and also made me weak, nervous,
hand, and six perfectly formed toes on irritable and unable to rest. Since using
each foot, v as horn a few days ago in A''-0'n;> ’ cai? 8'1 to bl:!1 at ui"nr and 
n, . .... , . , . sleep ana wake up in the morning rc-
1 °ronto. I he baby, which was fully dc- frcshej. i cannot speak too highly, of 
vcloped, weighed from ten to twelve Mi-o-na.”
pounds at birth. The father of the child Mi-o-na is a most economical treat- 
has an extra linger on one hand, which, ment. a large box of tablets only costs 

. , , nOc at J. Coates, and tne dyspeptic, ncr-
doctors say, is not very unusual, hut for | vous or otherwise, who does not give 
a youngster to come into the world with them a trial is losing’an opportunity to 
mi extra linger on each hand and an cx- regain health.

Mr. W. A. Boys’ two-year-old son ate 
some bread covered with strychnine put 
out kill rats at Barrie, and died from the 
poison.

into
Shaw's barn about 9 o’clock on Friday 
night to feed the horse, he instinctively 
picked up a pitchfork to shove down 
some hay, and he has been offering up 
a silent prayer that he did. For laying 
in the barn were three big husky hobos, 
and at the sight of Barney they started 
as from a bad dream. But the man of

- When Barney Weber went

ting up blood poisoning, from which 
Copper died.

Because the young woman’s parents 
objected to their marriage Chester John- 

of Hamilton fired five shots intoson
Miss Rose Ouimct’s body and then shot
himself. Both arc dead.

i -x v-V v- i r-i p), tea (m V-.q wv v ,• ,■ d hto xtol tXi M M to -i | J U A vl M.V'.* phx FI i EIJ
&i
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tra toe on each foot, all properly formed, 
is a rarity. ’1’he case has aroused great 
interest in local medical circles.

!;
AAt f?2 a piece 10,730 deer licenses have 

been issued by the game and fisheries 
department this year, being 1000 more 
than last season. There have been 1325 
moose licenses issued, the latter at $50 
each for big game and $25 for small 
game.

Fred Wcidcndorf, who is employed on 
the Portland Cement Co. railroad at 
Hanover, struck tfic index finger of his 
right hand a crushing blow recently with 
a huge hammer while driving spikes, 
with the result that part of it had to he 
amputated.

The Holstein Leader has changed 
hands. The new proprietor, Mr. George 
Hudson, formerly of Walkcrton, left his 
school room near Hcspclcr, throwing 
down the birch and taking up the editor
ial quill.

A business man stated the other day 
that times arc going to he better this 
year than last. Money is easier and the 
recent fires will necessitate extensive 
operations in the woods, consequently 
he thinks the outlook this winter is good

Iron ru§t spots can be removed by 
covering the spots with lemon and salt, 
moistening the mixture with a little 
water, then placing it in the sun. Re
dampen the spots until they disappear, 
which will sometimes be several days.

"HI: . A..x

to WA /

■
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ilThe New X’ital Statistics Act contains 
many changes in the matter of registra
tion of hirtlv, deaths and marriages, and 
incidentally involves a big increase in 
the work. Formerly the undertaker 
could procure a burial permit, on pre
senting t<» the Clerk a duly executed 

vstatcmciV. regarding the deceased, and 
signed by the attendant physician. Ac
cording to tin: new Act a second elabor
ate form must he filled out by a relative 
or intimate acquaintance of deceased 
before the civik may issue the permit. 
The new birth forms also go into more 
searching detail regarding the parentage 
of the child than formerly. The date 
and place of birth must be 'accurately 
given, as well as the names of the child’s 
grandparents and a detailed statement 
of whether the mother is married, widow 

Under the new Act it will

l

K
mA V\

4Mii"i99««We-Want ^-Haem !Ahm must be brown T tom“ The biscuits which please us 
and crisp and firm and dainty, with a well-raised, 
evenly-baked crust.

•to

m jr-cAmI j

.

“ Mother says such buns require a steel oven, scien
tifically constructed, uniformly heated, perfectly ventilated 
—‘Pandora’ oven exactly.”

I
I umi

Wmmm‘Site*;;#

B? * When you see a “Pandora” Ran£e the sale Is made. A'-

<,r Jivorcvd. 
be obligatoi v on the part of the registrar 
if he knows of any births, deaths and 
marriages which have not been duly 
registered within thirty days of their 
occurrence, to report them,.to the in
spector of vital statistics, who w ill write 
a peremptory note to the delinquents. 
If such a notice is ignored, summonses

Amm o
$ 21

Ï London. Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B., Hamilton. Calgary.

G. LIESE^MER <Sb GO., Local Agents.will be in order.
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toil held the pitchfork and this had a 
quieting effect upon the sons of rest. 
Beneath the harvest moon and single- 
handed Barney drove the three tramps 
ôùt into the night*air. It was a feat 
that many a bold man would have shrunk 
from, for a surprised tramp and a wild 
cat have been known to do nasty things 
when cornered.—Bruce Times.
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iJJ^RKETS.

> To get the full values from your negatives print them, or' 
have them printed, on

OCK M
INCREASE YOUR SALARY 

Proper preparation doçs it. Attend
s—"-.ELLIOTT

RO .

HAZLEWOOD 

BROS:

jrp Stork, as reported by 
I the. city yard», were 102 
Med of 1563 cattle, 713 
!ep and lambs and 90

> ' ' 3

VELOX/ >V-t //
>

TORONTO - ONT. >

^^fcattle were on sale, the 
Hgof common to medium quali-

JPfrade was good, with prices firm, es- 
- --2 pecially for those of good quality.

Exporters — A few medium weight 
steers yvere reported as being picked 
from amongst the many loads of butch
ers, weighing from 1200 to 1250 lbs, at 
about |5 per cwt; bulls at 83.50 to 84.25 
per cwt.

Butchers—The best loads of butchers 
sold at 84 to 84.25; common, 83.50 to 
83.75; cows, 82.50 to 83.75 per cwt. can- 
ners, 81 to 82.

Feeders and Stockers—Messrs. Harry 
and W. Murby reported a good demand 
for all feeders and stockcrs of good qual
ity at following quotations: Best feed
ers, 950 to 1050 lbs each, at 83.60 to 84; 
best feeders, 850 to 950 lbs each, at 83.40 
to 83.75; best stockcrs, 650 to 80Û lbs 
each, at 83 to $3.40; common and medium 
stackers, 82 to 82.75.

Milkers and Springers—A moderate 
supply of milkers and springers sold 
readily at firm prices, ranging at from 
830 to 870 each, the average price of the 
bast being about 853.

Veal Calves— About 100 veal calves 
sold at from $3 to 89-25 per cwt.

Sheep and Lambs — Receipts were 
large, especially lambs. Trade was dull 
and prices easy. Export ewes, 83.25 to 
83.40; rams, 82.25 to 82.50; lambs, 84 to 
84.60.

Hogs—Receipts light; prices steady. 
1-arris reported selects at 86 and 

lights at 85.75 per cwt.

And the time to commence is 
right now. One hundred and one 
students from other business col
leges have patronized this college 
within one year. What does this 
prove? We give the best. Noth
ing else would satisfy us—nothing 
else should satisfy you. All gradu- 
ates readily secure employment. 
Write for catalogue.

Velox is made especially for use with negatives that < 
have been exposed under the harsh conditions of light’ 
that the amateur invariably encounters—no other paper, ‘ 

> therefore, so well fits his requirements. Velox is simple,
’ to handle, prints in any light, requires nb dark-room for-
’ development and permits the amateur to utilize the 
’ ning hour for print making.

>

CLIFFORD1 l
*

Have all kinds of

Feed on hand and 

are selling very 

Cheap,

eve-'
W. J. ELLIOTT Prin. > There are grades and surfaces to suit all negatives ‘ 

and all tastes. If you do your own printing, usa the < 
paper that is made to meet your-specific needs—Velox. < 
If you have your printing done by another, insist on the * 

oi the paper that is made to suit your negatives, the< 
paper that is right—Velox.

Cor. Young and Alexander Sts

FOR SALE OR RENT. I !

useIgnatz Kieffer offers for sale or rent 
after Nov. 1st, 1908, his property on 
Ellen Street, at present occupied by 
August Pross. This place is in good re
pair, the best location in town, and a de
sirable place to reside. Apply to

Ignatz Kieffer, Formosa.

XX <
“Velox Booklet” free.

LATH 
SHINGLES 
AND WOOD.

CT. 3ST• SCHBFTBR
FARM FOR SALE.

The best 100 acre farm on the Ho wick 
and Garrick townline is offered for sale. 
Excellent soil, new brick house and new 
bank barn, with cement stables and pig 
pen. 8 acres of bush and good orchard. 
Convenient to church and schools. Ap
ply for terms and particulars at this 
office.

A full stock of Shingles and Lath on 
hand at the Nervous, Diseased Men

AMBELSIDE SAW MILL. DRS. K. & K. ESTABLISHED 20 YEARS

Consultation 
FREE.

Shingles are excellent quality, and 
prices reasonable. Lath are also first- 
class, and the prices right.

We also deliver mill wood to your 
order.

We can save you money in these 
lines. 1

"14g|
C5

Question Blank 

for Home 
Treatment sent

TOWN PROPERTY FOR SALE.

_______Mj
Frederick Scheifle offers for sale on 

reasonable terms, bis fine property, lot 
72, Louisa street, Mildmay. 
property is a fine frame house, well 
finished and in excellent shape. Splendid 
location, and one of the most desirable 
residences in the village.

'll v. X

5*JOS. L. HROETSCH. t FREE.On the
EMBARRASING m ■■«

nmReasonable 

Fees for 

Treatment

¥ j
A NERVOUS WRECK

H. L. Ktoctsch's old stand. A7A rather pompous looking deacon in a 
certain city church was asked to take 
charge of a class of boys during the ab
sence of the regular teacher. While en
deavoring to impress upon their young 
minds the importance of living a Chris
tian life the following question was pro- 
founded:

“Why do people call me a Christian, 
children?” the worthy dignitary asked, 
standing very erect and smiling down 
upon them.

“Because they don’t know you,” was 
the ready answer of a bright-eyed little 
boy, responding to the ingratiating smile 
with one equally guileless and winning.

mi
iL—J. J. WEINERT^e—Stray Sther—Came to the prem

ises of John Lcrch, lot 20, con. 12, about 
Sept. 16, a steer rising 2 years. Owner 
can have same by proving property and 
paying expenses.

UJLUSr MANHOOD

So SuarentoûîQ Borea*! gvrÆ'e-Sssos of Sfriof&ro, ïariecepte^ 
Bdmin Osbïlitï, Fe-U*B3, Vital Isstkitasias, 

Ktiisey, B.'adior ss:l Ufksrj Biseeszs,' sr/J ail

NEUSTADT, ONT.

Money to loan at the lowest possible 
interest to farmers. All kinds of con
veyancing promptly, cheaply and correct
ly done.

Any person contemplating having an 
auction sale should consult him first as 
he is an experienced auctioneer in the 
counties of Grey and Bruce, and speaks 
both the English and German languages.

1 Ebssssu ibDUiiûï Li Uas eaJSTRAY RAM.
Don « wr.sfce your t.mo an! onoy on cbetp, <!.T.ir:croi:s, cr-ha'. treatment. L

Don’t incrc»-43 at yiVir o-v, a -.ost y-.'U'r b>.t.<vr?'t s *«y L-c.-i : ex;>ei iiMCi.vvl en v itii remedies a 
v/'iii?!. il.H.y c.'a'u.i c.* i.r.vo ;!•. i-; _■ ;l !:.'!'n) t.A;s ::i cor.si-;Y.o vUI treat p
you c.y.EGiV-'you.'iy, L.nvvL j :-\i . .« i ; • t->o. c y vu to iicalth i-, the cuOit-.st pcs- K
s ole ti rv ïî'o o. . 5, . f • $: .-1:0 p:\iettoar.U*. i.r.cU chdo to n

is tre tie:l r.sXisv- ivl Ltuicui-'. Ov a*id fctis stood ihotvsttov
tv/cuty

-Came to the premises of Raymond 
3cBill, lot 3, con. 10, Carrick, on or 
about Nov. 7th, a Southdown ram. The 
owner can have same by paying expen
ses.

V;
Si

V-r.- ;'-T - -C'i r-r v-

j : >.'S ■ : . - j - r; ' . V',oV
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SERAPHIN HERRINGER :SHORTHORNS FOR SALE. ALiceni'd Auctioneer for the County 

of Bruce, Mildmay, Ont.
Is prepared to conduct auction sales in 
the English and German languages and 
guarantee satisfaction. Dates may be 
arranged at the Gazette office.

BREEDERS' HORSE SHOW. Er.t:ch.A choice lot of young cows, heifers 
and hull calves by Young Macbeth (imp.) 
at astonishing low prices.

The next Horse Show, under the au
spices of the Ontario Horse Breeders’ 
Association, will be held at the Union 
Stock Yards, West Toronto (Toronto 
Junction), on Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday, January 13th, 14th and 15th, 
1909.

During the time of the show a good 
street car service will be given from the 
Ciry of Toronto to the Union Stock 
Yards.

The building in which the show will 
he held will he specially fitted with a 
show ring and will be well lighted and 
heated. All the horses on exhibition be 
stabled at the ÿtock Yards and every 
opportunity will be given visitors to view 
the exhibits. Both the C. P. R. and 
G. T. R. have sidings in the Yards and 
there is every convenience for the easy 
loading and unloading of the horses.

The different classes of the Show with 
the prize money offered for each are as 
follows: Clydesdales, Ç82J; Canadian 
Bred Clydesdales and Shires, §440; 
Shires, §305; Hackneys, §420; Standard 
Breds, §275; Thoroughbreds, §275; Pon
ies, §130; Heavy Draught Horses, §305; 
Championships, §245. 
money, §3215.

The list of prizes offered is practically 
the same as at the last show; copies 
may be procured on application to the 
the Secretary, Ontario Horse Breeders’ 
Exhibition, Parliament Buildings, To-

Jas. Thomson. DR. L. DOERIMG R- E- GLARE, M- D- •
DENTIST, MILDMAY. PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

/'1RÀDUATE, Toronto University end member 
VJ College Physicians and Surgeons, Ontario, 
Residence, Elora St, nearly opposite the Elec
tric light plant. Office in the Drag Store, next

“That was a dreadful tough steak you 
sent me yesterday, Mr. Bccflcigh.” 
“Was it, ma’am? You should have sent 
it back.” Yes, I meant to, but my hus
band was too quick for me. Before 1 
knew what he was going to do he cut it 
up into strips, and used it for hinges on 
the henhouse door.”

Southampton, Ont., Nov. 8.—While a 
dance was being held on Friday night at 
the hotel at the Lakeside Home, some 
party, as yet unknown, fired a revolver 
at one of two young men seated in one 
of the rooms. The ball went through 
the window and embedded itself in the 
hack of the chair on which M. Matheson 
sat. Had it been a half an inch in either 
direction it would have gone through 
his body. The local police arc busy try
ing to discover the perpetrator, who evi
dently had designs on the life of the 
young man.

The Provincial Government intends 
to see that laws regarding deer hunting 
arc obeyed this fall. A hunting inspec
ter has been appointed for each district, 
and he intends to see that the regula
tions arc conformed with. For instance 
‘ 'vo deer may be shot byeany one man, 
but only one doc. In fact, this year’s 
hunting is wanted as a standard, so far 
as deer shooting is concerned. The de
partment is taking many other precau
tions to see that the law is obeyed.

The fine new steel bridge at Denny’s 
is about finished and will be ready for 
traffic in a few days. The cement floor 
was completed last week. This is said 
to be the finest and most up-to-date 
bridge in the County of Bruce.

The value of our Northwest is as yet 
only partially known. The Toronto News 
gives two instances of recent occurrence. 
At Whitfish Lake, Athabasca, mission
aries report that they had onions, car
rots and lettuce for their tables in June, 
and new potatoes on July 23rd. Every 
day brings forth additional proofs of the 
wealth of Canada’s north land. At 
Clarcsholm, ranchers used to say it Was 
too dry to grow wheat, but crops of for
ty-four and forty-eight bushels per acre, 
were rcapcd.thcrc this year, - and one 
farmer has sold out for §40 per acre.

TJTONOR Graduate of Toronto University 
11 Licentiate of Dental Surgery, and Member 
of Royal College of Dental Surgeons of Ontario 
Has opened up Dental Parlors in Curie’s Block, 
Mildmay. Entrance on Main Street. All the 
latest methods practiced in dentistry. Visits 
Ayton every first and third Saturday of each 
month.

to Merchants’ Bank Mildmay.

d. A. WILSON. M. D.
UONOR Gradu 
n Medical Col! 
Physicians and Surgeons < 
and Residence—Opposite 6

ate of^ Toront Univers ty 
Cell

Rink.

yronto 
her of 60fficeof Out 

Uatiu

ÜA GO TOi .11
C. WENDT, MILDMAY,40,

(

TLSHORT and SNAPPY

wi-inm :.'V.The secret of the success of our 
Want Ads. Is that they are short 
and snappy. People like a plain 
buslnecs story told in a few words 
and If they want anything^thoy 
refer to the place where they 
will find It with the least trouble, 
viz., the Classified Want Ads. la 
your business represented there.

Total prize

RHEUMATIC TREATMENT
S 9Some Simple Precautions Which 

Will Prevent a Recurrence 0/ 
Attacks.

A prominent citizen, who had for 
years suffered from rheumatism and 
rheumatic gout, has been giving his 
friends the benefit of his experience, 
and incidentally a copy of the pre
scription which was of material as
sistance in effecting a cure.

In the first place, he found that 
every time he partook freely of acid 
fruits his old trouble returned ; and, 
secondly, he learned that it was abso
lutely essential to keep the kidneys 
active. To do this it 
to drink plenty of water.

, sionally he would dissolve a lithia 
! tablet in the water to assist its 

action on the kidneys.
I The treatment is as follows : Pro

cure from your druggist :■—
Fluid Extract Cascara
Syrup Rhubarb ............
Carriana Compound .
Compound Syrup Sarsaparilla 5 oz.

Take one teaspoonful after each 
meal and at bedtime.

This is valuable information. This

10 CENTS PER PACKAGEl prescript™!^ at home" Save the

itrr b, b w Mc<xrt,
—for anything you want in—

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW
ELRY, SILVERWARE, SPEC
TACLES, FANCY CHINA, 
DECORATED RUBY GLASS
WARE, DOLLS, ALBUMS & 
SMALL WARES.

A Nebraska farmer has a barn which 
is growing rapidly. The structure which 
is a capacious affair, was built several 
years ago. Green willows for the up
right posts and stanchions were used, on 
the corners, ends, and along the sides. 
Being fresh cut, all the posts and stan
chions took root, and shortly afterwards 
shoots were sprouting out of them. It 
was not long before the entire struefure 
flourished like a green bay tree. It as
cended ten feet in the first two years, 
and the farmer was compelled to lay a 
second floor, using the first, for the 
time being, as a loft. This second floor 
in course of time also went upwards out 
of reach, so that it became necessary to 
use a step-ladder in order to enter, but 
soon a third floor had to be laid beneath 
the other two. This is a tall barn, but 
the account comes from a tall country 
of tall talk.

FARM FOR SALE.

The desirable farm property, lot 31, 
concession D. Carrick is offered for sale. 
This is one of the best farms in Carrick, 
contains 78 acres of excellent land, has 
good buildings, and is just i£ miles from 
Mildmay. Apply for terms to James 
Kidd, proprietor, Brandon, Man., on 
to J. A. Johnston, Mildmay, Ont.

25% OFFJell-® the following goods: viz:
PURSES, BILUBOOKS, BRI- 
AR PIPES (in Cases,) DRESS
ING COMBS, HAIR BRUSH
ES, CLOTHES BRUSHES, 
TOOTH BRUSHES, LADIES’ 
BACK AND SIDE COMBS and 
other lines of goods till everything 
is sold out in these lines.

was necessary 
Occa-with

I Whipped Cream
for

Alfred Bruce of Owen Sound, a Bell 
Telephone lineman, was electrocuted by 
coming in contact with a live wire on 
Saturday morning. A fellow workman, 

Wm. Meyers, was severely burned.

James Smith, aged 66 years, died in 
the House of Refuge on Saturday last, 
from heart failure.

DESSERT 
to-day .

cz. 
I oz. 
I oz. Repairing Done and Satisfac

tion Guaranteed.

CHAS. WENDT.
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mTHROW AWAY ALl|^ A FISH STu^ir.

An old fisherman, while fiahin* 
one day, was surprised at hearini 
a voice, and on looking up he sav 
that his visitor was a stranger, anc 
this was the conversation :

Stranger—How’s luck, old man '
Fisherman—Well, pretty fair; J 

caught 47 yesterday and seventee: 
to-day so far.

Stranger—Do you know who 1

I Rector of Stockton, Warwickshire, 
Exhibits Them. BIG MON1

for agents selling our tolled 
Lots making $5.00 a day.

PI
Archdeacon Colley, rector of 

Stockton, Warwickshire, England, 
i- :5e .22e °? a sermon on spiritu- 

Manchester the other night 
exhibited a series of what he called 
spirit photographs.
i <?ne ]°L tb®m ukea in March 
last outside his residence, showed 
the archdeacon’s mother, who died 
fifty years ago, and his father, who 
died in 1891, aged 81. The mother 
was never photographed during 
life, but her likeness had been-re
cognized by hundreds in Leaming- 
t n. •

BACKACHE, GRAVEL Æ 
RHEUMATISM TANliMBE. 

FORE DODD’S KID NE 1 
PILLS.

F
once for full particulars to tt 
SOAP SUPPLY 09,, Bex 332, T

WE ARE LOOKING
x'°r a representative in your town 

handle a new idea in publishing 
i magazine. If interested at all 
write for particulars.

Supplement Pub. Co., /
75 York St., Toronto.

amt
Fisherman—Don’t believe. I do. 
Stranger—Well, I am the

Proved Onee Again in the Case of 
Mrs. Fred. Krieger, Who Suffer
ed From the Worst Forms of ™r.d?n „ „
Kidney Disease I Fisherman—Mr. Game Warden

do you know who I am ?
Game Warden—No.
Fisherman—Well, I am the big 

gest liar in the country.

■ game

rs^llnnr JSaPide> Ont., Nov. 2.
In the second photograph: taken diinf1 u ?■ thousands of Caua- 

half a minute afterward, the father ,ve. ln daily terror of
and mother had changed places terrible forms of Kidney Dis
and the archdeacon deduces from andRheumatfL B‘îiktch5’ °,fa'’el I MOTHERS!
this a double parental blessing on ’ Wl11 be deepl / in- mTe «■.. ohlldr*™ « rh»».;Sh’ ërZ‘iïstiï,•xz°'u,• rr'1

’’Seventeen years in the higher t,2 £fdSni0rTTlr8 a g'

to taut# the finger com-1 spirit photograph look some- ®er u l ‘ ft all started through I w*fch full instructions. Send no money, but 
Pfft®1? It cannot other-1 what younger than in the negative ? cold’ but 1 *ot so my head ached, writ? her to-day If your children trouble 
-Wise be oarad.” So said one I I took of him three tears before hi 1 was nervous, my limbs were I X°u ™th"* wer> Don’t blame the child,on^MW.OC0Oridwarde; deFartt!d thia- ^roYs’ I ^.1 ”̂,^

-flt ASa1 ww toU,h $r~S3rwl,h “ri“d:fflcaUie’ by
Society leader, of Peter Street» | f°*> but m the midst of the black , steading about wonderful cures _____

^rm"Æjllc Proved I blotch could be clearly deciphered u Dodd 8 Kidney Pills led me to 
hi« fw£ ^diJHw^fd5,oull 8ome archaic Greek characters buy some. After us>ng a few I foun 1 TH VARRA PEST I
Kiaon“SrfottiaHe^ fDd around them in ten conccntnc 8°od and this Piper-The varra pest music I

’’Th. uL^,tÎ.p^“ym8y I 8?r miCJ°BCOpical .ritin6 use i?,L!° thc.r lever heard whatever Tas d“"n at
hand and arm and caused me terrible I ^blcb,’ the archdeacon said, con- ,/T , ® t boxes made me well Jamie MacLauchlan’s There was 
agony. After two month,’ treTtmentl ‘a,"ed a message from a friend who *have be.en abl« <*> do ray own fufteen o’ us pipers in the wee bank 
the doctor ,aid there wae no cure, and | had been dead for twenty-five nrk ever since and to-day I am parlor all nlavin’ ,1, N,,.... , Iamputation would have to take place I years. The Greek characters, inter- completely cured. Dodd_’s Kidney f thoc’ht I P ? different chunes.
itth T’r ^10 ‘e,e n*e ”Md I Pret®d recently by Sir Oliver Pls gave me health and I feol like

teîîiK TpTfW «U, . «m. Hand on P«in.
another. After a few week»’ treatm^t I es> blll.t seven words were missing. *nd healthy you can never havel^or Pams in the points and limbs

I he also told me that operation would | This photograph, or rather, psy- backache, Rheumatism or Gravel. an“ ,r rheumatic pams, neuralgia
bo necessary. That night I baihsdl chograph, was taken,” said the p°dd’s Kidney Pills never fail to aitd lumbago, Dr. Thomas’ Eclec- 
the wound and put on some Zam-Buk. I archdeacon, “without a camera I ma^e the Kidneys strong .pud well. tn/!. , .ls without a peer. Well
m«v*nichî. Tf^ht.hefir,t^m*.trl went to a triend’s house and took _____ -*■_____ rubbed m, the skin absorbs it and

sèS?Hs3Si£ -5 %

SttSf-SSt'u-ai85 STsTirte sr*u s^,3£&g£S!ZS »«,.2sTSS
story short, In s few d»yg I put away I touched them. I took one plate be- lD® °* °° 8 c*ot^es- good quality it is prized.

™'œ1i,y".rT.ï/K aset,r,'m*ifmi“rsyfinger is a. sound as a boil and l owe I Î.V®" j C>sp®d hands and a lady 
it to Zam-Buk. I spent over $20 ini Pjaced her hands above and below 
doctor’s fees and yet Zam-Buk, at| ”13. My friend then went into a 
such a trifling cost, saved me from I trance. In a short time he said : 
anmntation. ” I ‘They are writing.

Zam-Buk cures eczema, ulcers, cold I 
sores, chapped places, cuts, burns, I 
bruises and all skin injuries and |: 
diseases. Also cures p lea. All drug
gists and stores tOc a box, or post free 
Zam-Buk Go., Toronto, for price.

Ex ■ HAD her doubts.
Hairdresser (while giving lady a 

vigorous shampoo)—Will you have 
anything on your head when I have 
finished, madam ?

Madam—I’m sure I don’t know. 
I was m hopes you would leave 
enough hair totpm my hat to.

/ Zam-Buk Saved 
Odd Fellow^ Finger

It is only necessary to read the 
testimonials to be convinced that 
Holloway’s Corn Cure is unequalled 
for the removal of. corns, warts,
etc. It is a complete extinguisher.

Ryoing I Cleaning I
.. t**’*r>***!■*»,rvtwwsi.is." earns» ammioan eniae et.” 

Mistretl, Toronto, Ottawa, QisMa

1,000,000
SKINS __ _____________

Highest price, paid, write fer price Hat. Addrei, 
iUlimn Hen,haw, Deep Break, Annap,l|,ca ,*.S.

Ill) FIMS MITE!{ was floatin’ in heeven !

ARE YOU SICK ? f!Lî".Çlr5î?i3
remedies. Sure cure in every case. 20 years' • 
perieeça in Oermaur, England and Canada.
brij^patari”^ V,°‘ ‘ ** B'at°U The

“IS
p.rtk’nKÎ-' i « «Wtan

| Wdbi. WASNCa axe. CO., Lendaa, Oat, Caaada.

Slstrfbtrt»^ smal

Signals of Danger.—Have you lost 
your appetite Î Have you a coated 
tongue 1 Have you an unpleasant 
taste in the mouth ?

HE WA8T SOT.
Tom—I a.te some of the cake she 

made just to make myself solid.
Dick—Did you succeed?
Tom—I couldn’t feel 

solid if I had eaten 
building stone.

i fell pianosDoes your 
head ache and have you dizziness 1 
If so, your stomach is out of order 
and you need medicine. But you 
do not like medicine. He that pre
fers sickness to medicine must suf
fer, but under the curcumstances 
the wise man would procure a box 
of Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills and 
speedily get himself m health, and 
strive to keep so.

any more 
concrete or4- ARE

MONETARY. CANADA’SIf all men could make money as 
easily as they can lie, almshouses 
would soon belong to the has-been 
class. .

As only a little over one acre in 
» hundred of Ireland is under tim
ber, great results are expected 
from the afforestation 
now in progress.

MONTH AFTER MONTH » cold clicks, left 6 
«com, to tear hole, la your threat. Are yoi
ïMn,h‘‘
worry ma longer.

BEST
ANS NVttvseiY 
■NOWS IT PAYS T*

BUY
THE
BEST

Send for onr Free 
-W Catalogue No. 75.

Hie Beil Piano 8 organ co., un. Gus, ont

. cold ie
Couch and

I &4 EXACTLY SO.
"Oh, yes, he’s been in jail half 

a dozen times and he doesn’t hesi
tate to admit it.”

"Yes?
convictions, eh ?”

It has been estimated that less 
exertion is necessary to ride fifteen 
miles on a bicycle than to walk 
three miles.

4movement

»J! The Most Popular Pill.—The pill 
is the most popular of all forms of 
medieine, and of pills the most po
pular are Parmelee’s Vegetable 
Pills, because they do what it is as
serted they can do, and are not put 
forward on any fictitious claims to 
excellence. They are compact and 
portable, they are easily taken, 
they do not nauseate nor gripe, and 
they give relief in the most stub
born cases.

Has the courage of his Makers of Bell Plan*, Sell Organa and
DO NOT ALLOW vonrwlf to become alarmed

STuPc^e»
tonic. It will build you up quickly.

PHILOSOPHY.
She—Frankly, now if you had to 

choose between me and a million 
what would you do?

He—I’d take the million. Then, 
you would be easy.

A. J. PATT150N & CO."There’s only one thing the Arm
less Wonder can’t do with Iiis 
feet,” said the showman. “What's 
that?” asked a spectator. “Put on 
his gloves,” answered the showman.

33-35, SCOTT ST., TORONTO,
Stock Brokers and Financial Agents

I fORAï T and other st*fcks bought and sold on 
I gviuhli commission. Correspondence invit

ed. Orders may be wired at our expense.

You can make richer, more fra
grant, more, delicious tea if you use 
“Salada.” One teaspoonful makes 
two cups. Steep five minutes.

HE FIXED HIM.
Mrs. McGrath—Sure, it wor a 

painless dentist Oi thought wc wint 
to.

Mr. McGrath—He moight hov bin 
R painless dintist whin Oi wint, hut 
he worn't whin Oi lift him.

Mother Graves’ Worm Extermin 
ator has the largest sale of any

are gay and a sad old world when
It’s a gay old world when

The man who cannot go to cRurch 
without sleeping has.a remarkable 
power of keeping his eyes open at 

a political meeting. MANUFACTURERSfSHiuf^SESeFSE'
rheumatism and sciatica. ^

INTENDING TO LOCATE IN TORONTO WILL FIND

Ideal Manufacturing’ Premises
IN TRUTH BUILDING

Flats 2,000 to 10,000 Square Feet Each
LOWEST RENTALS, INCLUDING

Steam Power, Heat, Electric Light
Fire Sprinkler System, Lowest Insurance. 

Most Central Location. Four Large 
Freight Elevators.

S. Frank Wilson & Sons, 73-81 Adelaide St., West

New Zealand has been called by 
The Nurse—“Yes, we kept vou tts, '?,babj,tants' “The Fortunate 

alive for three weeks on milk i ?s’ ^be Star of the South, ' 
punches and brandy.” The Pati-^ Rlid ,, be Wonderland of the Pa-
ent—“Just my luck ; and [---- oific.
conscious all that time.”

DO NOT ALLOW to 
because you hare lost y 
flesh, but commence 

It will build

arself to become alarmed 
t your appetite and are losing 
taking “Ferrovim" the belt 
you up quickly.

was un- i
LOOKED THAT WAY.

“S-s-s-sus-say, Ma,” stammered 
Bobby through the suds as his mo
ther scrubbed and scrubbed him. “I 
guess you want to get rid o’ mo, 
don’t you?” ^

“Why, no, Bobby dear,” replied 
his mother. “What ever put such 
an idea as that into your mind?’

"Oh, nothin,” said Bobby. “Only 
it seems to me you’re tryin’ to rub 
me out.” ■

Do not let a cold settle on your
lungs. Resort to Sickle’s Anti- 
Consumptive Syrup at the first in
timation of irritation in the throat 
and prevent disease from lodging in 
the pulmonary organs. Neglected 
colds are the cause of untold suf
fering throughout the country, all 
of which could have been prevented 
I’} the application of this simple 
hut powerful medieine. The price, 
Sfi cents, brings it within the reach 
of all.

Manitoba, although the smallest 
*nd most thickly populated of the 
prairie provinces of Canada, has 
'till large areas of vacant land for 
ic-ttlemont.

Johnny, aged four, went into a 
tear-by grocer’s shop and asked 
for a box of canary seed. “Is it 

your mother?” asked the gro- 
rer. “No, of course not,” replied 
ihc little fellow ; “it’s for the bird ”

lor * 4P
Nuts form the principal diet of 

the Somali soldier.THE PERISCOPE.
Under this name Commandant 

Soulie do C’enac of the French Leg
ion of Honor has designed a pince- 
nez, or eye-glass, which enables the 
wearer to see at the same time on 
all sides, and even behind. This is 
ingenuously effected by means of 
reflections. At the same time the 
glasses are so constructed as to cor
rect myopia, and other errors of 
vision. A use for the instrument 
that the inventor did not think of 
has been revealed to him by deaf 
persons employing it. They say that 
it increases their safety by enabling 
them to perceive the approach of 
dangers of which their ears give 
them no warning.

PRINTERSPreacher—“When you’re tempted 
|o drink, think of 
home. ”

your wife at 
Henpeck — “I do—and 

•nat s what drives me to drink.”

m A CAMPBELL PRESSi iBlack
Watch

TWO REVOLUTIOHT
43x56 inch bed, cost $2,500,

Will be Sold for $400 CashChewing" Tobacco ‘t^TaFlrfl In order to make room for larger and faster machines. It is in good 
running order, as it has just been thoroughly overhauled by a competent 
machinist.

Rich and satisfying. 
The big black plug.

The Turks have a theory that 
coffee makes muscle, and afc. there
fore, great coffee drinkers.

The Wilson Publishing Co., Limited
73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.
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t [hough he knew^e had^othm

OLD $ 5££Sr* >
UllU + -Then I'll meet yen under '#

T station clock at ten minutes
MERSET” DEAL f Mr' 0r"°"' J

^ “I wonder if there’s anything 
bo made out of the dealt” muta 
ed Wenter. “Anyway, I shag 
lose anything by a trip to Limbi 
even if I do nothing.”

So at the appointed hour he : 
Mr. Gregory, and the two 
travelled to Limbula.

**

At the back of Pitt Street, in 
Sydney, New South Wales, there 
once stood a large block of busi
ness offices, which for these purpos- 

will call Grenville House, 
though that is not the correct 

A few years back they were 
demolished in the course of some 
public improvements.

One doorway in Grenville House 
was completely surrounded by 
brass plates containing such leg
ends as “The Blue Point Diamond 
Co., Ltd.” ; “The Never Never
Concessions, Ltd.” ; “The Tinta- Yes, boss, answered the H 
roo Exploration Co., Ltd.” Alto- and presently the two men yj 
gether there must have been nearly down in the bowels of the mint •' 
twenty of these brass plates, and Mr. Gregory led Wenter thn 
in a corner of each were the words, various galleries, and the li 
“Sydney Agent—Mr. B. Wenter.” speedily saw that, as his client 

To put it plainly, Mr. B. Wenter said> the mine was full of valu 
was the spider and these brass ere. He broke off lumps here 
plates were portions of his web. there, going well in, in order t< 
This gentleman managed to make whether the ground had been 
an excellent income by fraud and c®- it was very evident
trickery, and yet always to evade the gold was m true vein and 
the clutches of the law. His favor- there was nothing whatever si 
ite occupation was to get hold of
miners just down for a spree from 'Y*lat does it pan out to th( 
“up country,” with their pockets Mr. Gregory?’ he asked 
full of gold, and show them how to Roughly speaking, 
enjoy themselves. Much of their an<* a half, to two ounces 
wealth was transferred to the pock- ton, so it is a good paying 
cts of their astute guide, and Even now I ve gone so far” 
amongst those miners who knew Gregory paused and lookei 
him he possessed a gaudy name, thoughtfully-—“even now I 

In those days the gold fever was inclined to buy the machi 
at its height, and raw hands flock- work the mine for another 
ed into the Colony thinking that all "I wish I had your chanc. 
they had to do was to buy a shovel Wenter.
and scoop up gold into heaps. “You’d work it, would you 
These gentlemen were the joy of |‘N°t me. If I had the i 
Mr. Wentcr’s heart ; they were so this will sell for I’d go st 
trusting and so eager to make mon- across to the old country ai 
ey that on Mr. Wenter’s advice they jt>> myself for the rest of my • 
spent it like water—water that “Perhaps you’re right,” i 
flowed like a waterfall into Mr. Gregory. I’ve roughed it 
Wenter’s banking account. considerably all my life so fe

Now it chanced one morning that about time I had a little c< 
an elderly man, who looked very Shall we go up now, or won 
ill at ease in a frock-eoat suit, and like to go round again?” . 
who had plainly stamped on him “No, thanks,” Wenter r 
that he was from up country — it “1 am quite satisfied. I’ll 
chanced that this gentleman paus- best to make a deal for yo 
ed outside Grenville House, and “Right; I hope you will 
began to study the names of the Gregory remarked. Then hi 
various business men who rented ed up the shaft, "Hoist up. 
offices therein. "You seem to have a got

He meandered slowly along until hands on your mine,” Mr. 
he came to Mr. Wenter’s door. He remarked, as they drove 
read through all the names on the "Oh. bless you, they’re 
brass plates with a certain amount mine. There isn’t enough 
of trouble, and appeared to be me to keep many,” Mr. 
profoundly impressed. From a cor- answered, 
ner of his office, like the spider in When Wenter arrived a. 
a corner of his web, Mr. Wenter ficc again he pondered cons 
lurked, and surveyed his prospec- over the matter in questio 
tive victim with approval. was a mine teeming wit

tor some moments the new-com- which only required capital 
er hesitated, and then pushed open it. Surely he could find _ 
the office door. By now Mr. Wen- to buy it at a good figure. ■

, ter was at his table, scribbling away was every prospect of his^| 
dear '"e- a heavy profit over the trail
Good morning, sir,” said the “Let me see,” he ml 

client. ... “Gregory wants twenty tl
Mr. Wenter continued to write— for it. Supposing I get 

evidently he was so engrossed that to offer twenty-five jor thir^J 
be did not hear the salutation. sand for it, and then tell I 

Good morning, sir,’ repeated 1 can’t find a customer, ll 
the stranger, this time in a louder I’m willing to buy it my^H 
*£e>r- ’ I hope I am not troubling hold it until I can sell it al 
you. He made as though to with- dare say he would take^l
draw, which brought Mr. Wenter thousand if I offered to wl 
' ',1ï,(!uickly to Ins feet. commission and expense!

Good morning, good morning !” gum!” he rubbed his hands! 
he cried. Have you been waiting? flinty little eyes shone will 
1 am exceedingly sorry, but I have "By gum ! that would be t<l 
got a big Government contract in sand pounds or more in Ill'll 
hand,, and it has kept me very for less than ten hours of 
”'"Y; He picked up the morniiil

1 ye got a little property for and saw that the next 11^1 
sale, said Mr. \\ enter’s client, due to arrive three days 1^| 
"Its a mine up beyond Limbula “Good!” he muttered. ■ 

reek. I \ e stuck at it for many draw up a catchy advertis^l 
> ears and saved a few thousand, He proceeded to write ■ 
and now I want to go to the old graph pointing out the des^J
country to spend them There’s of all people anxious to rfl
plenty of gold Up at Old Somerset mining properties coming 
~ that’s the name of the mine, but Then he strolled down to til 
it wants new machinery and capi- paper office and made «1 
tal. nnd I don t feel equal to the ments for it to appear for^| 
strain either on myself or my pock- 0f the week 
et„ My name is Gregory -- John On Thursday the liner d 

• regorj. Here s the title-deeds and on Fridav a gentleman*
and a map of the country.” He on Mr. Wenter. He wasl
pushed over a roll of papers to aristocratic-looking man, fa!

..rff' ii' i i ,, ... ly dressed in the latest ll
Hm. remarked Mr. Wenter. fashion.

1 dare say I can find you a eus- “Aw—I saw your — aw 1
turner if the mine is worth anything v<;rtisement,” he said,
—I must see. it first, of course. My 
terms would be 21/, per cent, 
mission on the sale, and expenses.
Have you any figure in mind?”

“I reckon the mine is worth 
twenty thousand,” replied Mr. Gre
gory. “When it is worked proper
ly it will be worth five times that 
stum”

“Well, 1 11 see what I can do, Mr.
Gregory. But, as I said, I must 
go and see the mine.”

"I am at your service any time 
this week,” replied th mine-owner.

“Shall we say the day after to
morrow,, then?”

“That will suit me,” said Mr.
Gregory. “There’s a train to Lim
bula at nine o’clock. We shall get. 
t the mine then at about twelve 
M ill that s.iit you ?”

es we Here
Gregory hired a rough cart 
drove across to the Old Some ! 
Mine.

name.

“Come along,” he said, leaf 
Wenter to the shaft.

‘Lower away, Lily,” he remar ; 
to a black boy in charge of 
windlass.

an

speai
that peculiar drawl which < 
sociatcs with blue blood. “M 
is Craven. I came over on tL 
high Castle. I—aw—want 
—aw—one of these mines.’ 
handed Mr. Wenter a card.

“Yes, sir,” said the aget 
dare say I can fit you up. 
got a number of desirable 
properties on hand.” As a I 
of fact he had only got a 
Somerset Mine.

“You see—aw—I don’t wl 
ma’icc\cheastly splash. Ful 
—aw—somewhat limited, dl 
know. Now just trot out J 
these chaps. First of all, I 
1 don’t—aw—want to be fal 
from Sydney. Not—aw—-mol 
a l-.undred miles.”

“All. that limits me,” sa

com-
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THE STOTE OF 

VALUES
1 SATISml

He Leading Stol
:

MILDMAY
;x

This is the month of real fall, the month to
Monthspurchase cold weather Merchandise, 

ago this store began making preparations for the 
cold season, and we’re determined that every 
shrewd buyer will have all the reasons for buying 
here strongly in their favor.

• ■

Only a few weeks till Thanksgiving. This 
I means to all Women who have the NGW 
1 Fnrs, New Coat, New Millinery upon 
I the want list, no time to lose.

To Mothers it means New Warm 
j Clothing for the boys and girls, and it means 
1 to the Men new Colder Weather Wear.

1 No .store is better ready to supply all the
wants of its patrons than this—Your Store.

I A This store offeis larger and better choice in 
1^A all wanted things, and everything has been mark- 
^.Ad at inviting Prices.

!
V
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■
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i i.
IFARM PRODUCE TAKEN SAME AS CASH.

John Htmstein.
VoI

3 - . t“-

iere's an Opportunity
To Save Money,

■n

Miss Millie Schurter is giving a big discount of all Millinery 

ing the balance of the season. •VCall and inspect her stock.

Miss M. Schurter, Mildmay.
*
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Gome and See Us ★
*
if "
X-

t x-

• *
*
*

mWe are moving this Xe 
week to our new store, one door South of the Post ^ 

Office, and are too busy to write an advertisement. X“ 

Drop in and see us in our new stand.

In our new premises.

X-
X-

* X-
* X-
* X-
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THE STAR GROCERY.

J. N. Schefter *
-ft X*
* X-

X*
-?< Our terms 
A; are Cash 

or Produce X-
* if
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